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ABSTRACT

Studies were designed to investigate: 1. the distribution of oncome-
lanid snails in Taiwan, 2. the susceptibility of oncomelanid snails from
various areas to infection with human and zoophilic strains of Schistosoma
Japonicum, .. the nature of definitive host for Ilan strain of S. japonicum,
and 4. adap..RtJon of S. japonicum in Oncomelania hupensis chiui in the past
3 years. During the last one year, efforts have been made to complete the
studies. In addition, gel-diffusion studies on sera from animals infected
with S. japonicum were also made. Results obtained are as following.

1. Parasitological studies at Jui-Ping area, a new habitat for 0. h.
chiui, demonstrated that none of the 2,682 snails examined was found to be
infected with S. janonic m. Susceptibility studies, however, showed that
similarly to the snail from Alilao. the snail from the new habitat is also
highly susceptible to all geographic strains of S. lanonicum. The snail
is found on a hill side along the coast, at least 4 km long in distance
from Jui-Ping to the west.

Intradermal tests for S. japonicum were performed among 736 people, and
19 (2.6%) showed positive reactions. Significantly higher rate was found
in males (3.3%) than in females (1.8%). Stool examinations of 605 people
including 19 positive skin test reactors were all negative for S. japonicum
eggs. The infection rates for intestinal helminths were: Ascaris lumbri-
coides 36.5%, hookworm 53.6%, and Trichuris trichiura 14.4%. Of the 499
school children examined by single Scotch-tape technique, 278 (55.7%) were
found to be infected with Enterobius vermicularis.

2. Studies of the egg distribution of S. Japonicum in various organs of
mice and hamsters indicated that there are three types of egg distribution
in mice. The Ilan and Changhua strains of S. japonicum belong to the first
type in which the eggs deposited in the liver are grea.est in number and
proportion at 40 days of infection, and then decrease while the infection

S is longer. In contrary, the proportion of eggs deposited in the small
intestine is going up from 40 days to 70 days after infection. The Chinese
parasite shows the second type of egg distribution. Similar egg distribution
is observed in the liver and small intestine in the first and second types.
But significantly higher proportion of Agg deposition in the large intestine
is found. The Japanese and Philippine parasites are the third type in which
the egg deposited in the small intestine are the greatest in number and pro-
portion usually through the period from 40 to 60 days after infection.

The Ilan and Changhua S. .1aponicum demonstrated similar pattern of egg
distribution. More eggs were quantitated in the liver at the early stage
than the later stage of infe-tion. In the large intestine, however, more
eggs were quantitated in the later stage than in the early stage of infection.
The characteristics of egg distribution in the Japanese S. japonicum was the
lowest proportion of eggs deposited in the liver, and exceedingly high
proportion of egg distribution in the small intestine at the early stage
of infection. On the other hand, the characteristic egg distribution of
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the Chinese parasite was observed in the large intestine in which the
highest number of eggs were always quantitated and significantly less
involvement in the small intestine.

3. Gel-diffusion studies on sera from animals nuch as rabbi,,, dogs,
monkeys and rats which were infected with S. jaoonicum were made. Results
obtained indicated that no distinct relationship between the precipitating
antibody production and the degree of susceptibility of animal to the in-
fection with S. laDonicum was observed. The best antibody production was
demonstrated in the rabbit, and the lines demonstrated in the tests were
also more distinct in rabbits than in other species of animals.

It seems that, in general, the Ilan strain of S. Japonicum possesses higher
precipitating antibody production than the Changhua strain of S. aponic.

C
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Section I

General introduction

Schistosoma ýaponicum was first disc.rvered in Taiwan by Takegami
(1914)7 in Changhua County, in "he central part of the western coastalplain of the isl]aid. This parasite is defined as a zoophilic or non-

human strain of S. jancnicum. Experimentally the snail host, Oncomelania

hupensis formosana, in Chenghua, although susceptible to the local strain
of S. diaqoiclum, was found to be :.efractory to any human strains of the
parasite from Japan, the Philippines and mainland China (DeWitt, 19542;
Hsu and Hsu, 19603). Therefor-, it was stated that no oncomelanid snails
on the island was susceptible to the infection with the human strain of

S. japonicum, and because of this no indigenous human schistosomiasis has
been established in Taiwan. In 1962, Kuntz 4 found a new endemic area for
S. .laponicum in Ilan County, in the northeastern part of Taiwan. Subse-
quently a considerable amount of effort has been made to determine whether
the parasite pr';valent ir, Ilan is the human strain or not. So, far, no
humar case ha5 been discovered, and three rodents were the only natural
hosts that have been found !•_• area. Therefore, it is considered that
the Ilan S. lanonicum may ^leo be a non-human-etrain. Susceptibility stu-
dies on 0. 11. formosana from this area to infection with S. j§.Ori_.cu_,
however, revealed that they were slightly susceptible to the human strain
of S. japonicum from Japan and the Philippines (Moose and Williams, 1964)5.
In the meantime, in the course of a study on Paragonimus in the northern
tip of Taiwan, a new species of snail, (_. i1. chiui, was incriminated as
the snal2 host for P. iloktsueuensis a; Alilao village, Taipei County
(Chiu, 1961)6. Subsequent studies o.n the susceptibility of this species
of snail to infection vith the geogr.4phic strains of S. japonicuum demon-
strated that 0. h. chiui is highly susceptible not only to thQ two zoo-
pnilic strains from Taiwan, but also to the three human strains of S.
ia•onicum from Japan, the Philippines and mainland 17hina (Chiu, 196-5, 19668,
i967•, 196810). As a result of these studies, it is essential that further_ investigations be carried out to further establish the possibility of human
scnistosomiasis becoming established in Taiwan. Therefore, studies on
host-parasite relationships of S. Aaponicum avd its host have been initiated
and designed to investigate:

1. The distribution of or:comelanid snails in Taiwan, as well as search-
ing for new foci of Oncomelania hupensis chiui.

2. The suecepribility of oncomelanid znails from kricnon sites or from
new focus ýc infection with both the huma~n and non-human strains of S.

.aponicum.

3. The nature of the definitive host for the Ilan strain of S. Japonicum.

4. Adaptation of S. japonicum in 0. h. chiui snails.

-l~.



Yain findir.gs of t-' first two years of studies were as follows:

1, A new habitat fe- 0. h. chiui was found at Jui-Ping village, on the
north coast of Taiwan, approximately 10 Ic west of the mouth of theTamsui
River.

2. 0. h. formosana from , villages in Ilan have been demonstrated to
be susceptible only to the Ilan strain cf S. japonicum and resistant to the
Changhua, Japanese, Philippine and Chinese strains of the parasite.

0. h. formosana from 17 villages in Changhua were tested with two For-
mosan strains of S. japonicum. The infection rates varied from 21.3 to
73.8% for Changhua parasite, and 0-1.4% for the Ilan parasite. 0. h. for-
mosana from Kaohsiung, on the other hand, have been demonstrated to be re-
sistant to Ilan, Changhua and Japanese parasite.

3. Fourteen species of animals have been exposed to the Ilan strain of
S. Japonicum to study the nature of the definitive host of this strain of
parasite. Some species of animals have been exposed to the Changhua, Japan-
ese, Philippine and Chinese strains of S. japonicum. Results obtained from
the studies on the prepatent period, relative amount of egg passage in
stools, duration of egg passage in the feces, worm recovery rate, and egg
distribution in various organs of mice and hamsters indicate that the Ilan
strain is more closely related to the Changhua strain than to the other
strains. The dog, goat and squirrel have been found to be excellent host
for the liar. S. Japonicun.

4. The llan strain of S. japonicum has been passed in 0. h. chiui for 5
generations using the mouse as the definitive host. The infectivity of the
parasite was tested in 0. h. formosana and mice. A few differences were
observed between the parasite maintained in 0. h. chiui and 0. h. formosana.

5. Intradermal tests among inhabitant of the Ilan endemic area indicated
that 28 (2.6%) of 1088 people examined showed positive reactions. However,

•j the stool examinations of 727 people including 28 positive reactors were all
negative for the ova of S. jaoonicum.

Continuous efforts have been made in the last one year to complete the
present studies. In addition, gel-diffusion studies on sera from animals
infected with S. japonicun have been made to utilize the blood of infected
animals used in the study and the new immunology laboratory which has just
been qet ur in ou'r !epartment. !e~nltq obtained are reported as followings:

-2-
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Section II

Parasitological Studies at Jui-Ping Area: a New Habitat
for Oncomelania hupensis chiui in Taiwan

1. Introduction

Intensive surveys for oncomelanid snails revealed a new habitat for
C. h. chiui at Jui-Ping village, Linkou District, Taipei County, in the
second year of the present project.' Subsequently, parasitological studies
were carried out to determine the distribution of 0. h. chiui at this area,
the susceptibility of the snail to the infection with geographic strains of
S. Japonicum, and the presence of S. Japonicum at this area.

-2. Materials and Methods

0. h. chiui was searched around the area to determine the distribution
IC of the snail. The snails were collected from each place where 0. h. chiui

was foundc and were examined for natural infection with S. jayonicum by
crush preparations.

The susceptibility of 0. h. chiui from this area to infection with geo-
graphic strains of S. japonicum including the Changhua, Ilan , Japanese,
Philippine. and Chinese S. Japonicum was studied. Each strain of the para-
site was tested on 50 snails along with a control. Each snail was exposed
individually to 5-7 miracicia. Ninty-eight to 157 days after infection,
the surviving snails were examined by means of crush preparations.

A total of 736., 399 males and 337 females, received the intradermal
test for S. Japonicum. The antigen was obtained from the U. S. Army 406th
Medical Labcratory in Japan. Fecal containers were given out to people who
received skin testings, and they were asked to submit stool specimens for
examination in 2 days. As a result, 605 people, 337 males and 268 females,
submitted stools. Stools were examined by direct smear and the AMS III
concentration technique.

The Scotch-tape technique was performed among primary school children
in the morning ,to determine the pinworm infection rate in this area. A
total of 499 school children 'k264 males and 235 females), consistý.ng of 152
from Jui-Ping and 347 from Chia-Pao primary schools, were examinea.

3. Results and Discussion

A total of 2,682 U. h. chiui snails were collected and examined for
natural infection with S. Japonicum. Not a single snail was found to be
infected with schistosome. 0. h. chiui is found on a hill side along the
coast, at least 4 km long in distance from Jui-Ping to the west. An

-3-



average size of the 100 snails from Jui-Ping (4.7 mm lorg by 2. 5 mm wide)
is larger than those from the type locality, Alilao (3.8I mm long by 2.0 Mn
wide). The apex of the shell is eroded in 15 of the 10) snails from
Jui-Ping, and 88 of the 100 snails from Alilao.

Susceptibility studies of the snail to the infection with geographic
str4ins of S. japonicum indicated that similarly to the snail from Alilao,
the snails from the new habitat have been demonstrated to be highly sus-
ceptible to all geographic strains of S. japonicum from Changhua, Ilan,
Japan, the Philippines and mainland China (Table 1). The infection rates
ranged from 44.7% to 93. 8%. Not a single snail was infected in the control
group.

.Results obtained from the intradermal tests are shown in Table 2 ac-
cording to age and sex of the examinees. Of the 736 people who received
intradermA1 tests, 19 (2.6%) showed positive reactions with S. J.aonicum
antigen. It was the same positive rate as we obtained in Ilan. In Ilan
28 (2.6%) of the 1,088 people examined showed positive reactions with
S.Japonicum antigen. When the rates were observed among four age groups,
the highest positive rate was observed in the age group of from 41 to 60
years (4.67). No positive reactor was detected in the age group of from
21 to 40, and it is not known why the rate for the 1-20 years group was
as high as 2.4%. On the other hand, significantly higher rate was seen
in males (3.3%) than in females (1.8%). Stool examinations of 605 people
including 19 positive skin test reactors were all negative for S. laponi-
cur eggs.

Results obtained from both direct smear and AMS III concentration
technique of fecal examinations are shown in Table 3 according to the sex
of the examinees. Of the 605 people examined, 444 (73. %) were found to
be infected with one or more helminths. Only the comnon parasites, Ascaris
lumbricoides, hookworm and Trichuris trichiura, were found. The highest
rate of infection was found for hookworm in which 324 (53.6%) of the 605
people examined were found infected. Most of the examinees were farmers
who used nightsoil in the cultivation of vegetables. A little higher rate
was observed in males (55. 8%) than in females (52.2%). The infection rates
for Ascaris lumbricoides and Trichuris trichiura were 36.5% and 14.4%,
respectively. The rates between sex for these two species of parasites
were close.

Of the 499 school children examined by single Scotch-tape technique,
278 (55. 7%) were found to be infected with Enterobius vermicularis (Table
4). The infection rates for the two primary schools were similar. But
a significantly higher infection rate was observed in males (60.2%) than
in females (50.6%).

-4-



Section III

Egg Distribution of Human Strains of Schistosoma Jayonicum
in Various Organs of Mice and Hamsters

1. Introduction

Very little is known about the definitive host for the Ilan strain of
S. Japoni . The only report dealing with the finding of reservoir host
was made by Kuntz (1965)4. He examined 300 wild and domestic animals, and
found 2 Rattus rattus and 1 Bandicota indica nemoriv~a naturally infected
with S. iaoonicum. In later studies, Khaw and Fan (1966)11 after examining
i,361 stools. organs and tissues of 356 pigs, 188 buffaloes, 20 dogs, 247
poultry and 550 rodents were unable to find either the adult worms or ova.

In the last two years, the susceptibility of various species of masmmalsC to the infection with the Ilan strain of S. Japonicum has been studied to
understand the nature of the definitive host for this parasite. Some spe-
cies of animals have also been exposed to the other geographic strains of
S. Japonicum for the comparison. The degree of susceptibility of each spe-
cies of animal is based upon the following information: a) length of the
prepatent period, b) quantitation of eggs in stools, c) duration of egg
passage in the feces, d) worm recovery rate, e) location of worms in the
host, f) di.stribution of eg s in various organs of mice and hamsters, g)
egg hatching ability, and h) growth and development of the parasite.

The firs.+. four items have been studied, and the last two items are still
under study. Results obtained from the study on egg distribution of the
Ilan and Chunghua strains of S. Jponicu_ invarious organs of mice and
hamsters have been reported in the previous annual reports. In order to
complete the study, egg distribution of the three human strains of S. Japo-
nicux in various organs of mice and hamsters was studied for the comparison.

2. Materials and Methods

The laboratory mouse (Swiss Webster) and hamster (Golden Syrian) have
been subjected to quantitative percutaneous infections of cercariae obtained
from pools of infected snails The Japanese strain was obtained from 0- h.
nosophora- the Philippine strain from 0. h. Quadrasi and the Chinese strain
from 0. h. chiui. Animals were sacrificed at intervals of 40, 50, 60 and
70 days after infection. Following the recovery of worms, the liver, small
intestine, large intestine, stomach, spleen, mesentery, lungs and brain were
removed and assayed for eggs by trypsin digestion. Eggs quantitated were
pooled together and tabulated in Tables 5-9 according to the days of infec-
tion. Most eggs were found in the liver, small intestine and large intestine.
The eggs found in other organs were low in number and were therefore pooled.

-5-



3. Results and Discussion

In mice infected with the Japanese parasite (Table 5), the greatest
number of eggs were quantitated in the small intestine (62. 7%) 40 days
after infection, followed by the liver (26.8%), large intestine (10.1%)
and others (0.4%). Eggs deposited in the small intestine increased in
number and proportion (87%) 50 days, but decreased rapidly in number and
proportion (17.3%) 70 days after infection. The number in the liver, on
the other hand., decreased at 50 days (9%)•, and increased suddenly at 70
days (79.9%). Decrease of the eggs in proportion was observed in the
large intestine through 70 days after infection, and there was no signi-
ficant change in the other organs throughou. the study period. It was
significant that most eggs deposited in the small intestine and liver
regardless of the days of infection.

Similar results were obtained for the Philippine parasite in mice
(Table 6). The greatest number and proportion of egg deposition were
observed in the small intestine throughout the study from 40 to 60 days

.1 after infection. The eggs deposited in the liver (9.7%) was less than
that of in the large intestine (16%) at 40 days. But later 50-60 days
after infection, eggs quantitated in these two organs were very c2ose.
High proportion of egg count was observed in the other organs (10.2%) 60
days after infection.

The egg distributini of Chinese parasite in mice demonstrated dif
feren; type from other strains of the parasite (Table.7) The egg distri-
bution in the liver and small intestine was very similar to the Ilan and
Changhua strains of S Apcnicium. The proportion of eggs deposited in the
liver decreased while the infection was getting longer. On the other hand,
the increase of the propotlon of eggs deposited in the small intestine was
observed. Involvement of the large intestine was characteristic in the
Chinese strain of S. Japoni um. Eggs deposited in the large intestine were
from 29. 1% to 36,l lin proportion through 40-60 days after infection, and
it was higher than any other strain of the parasite.

On the whol.. there are three types of egg distribution in mice. The
ilan and Cnanghua strains belong to t ie first type in which the eggs de-
posited in the liver are greatest i- n--iber and proportion at 40 d,.ys of
infection, and then decrease while the infection is going longer. In con-
trary: the proportion of eggs deposited in the small intestine is going up
from 40 days to 70 days after infection. The Chinese strain of S. japonicum
shows the second type of egg distribution. Similar egg distribution is ob-
served in the liver and small intestine in the first and second types. But
significantly higher proportion of egg deposition in the large intestine is
found. usually around 30% from 40 to 60 days after infection. T•• ,
and Philippine parasites are the third type in which the eggs depc-tcUu in
the small intestine are the greatest in number and proportion usually through
the period from 40 to 60 days after infection.
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The egg distribution of the Japanese and Chinese strains of S. japo-
nicum in various organs of hamsters was studied to compare with the Ilan
and Changhua strains of the parasite. As seen in Table 8, the proportion
of eggs deposited in the liver was very low (3.9-9.9%) in the Japanese S.
japonicum regardless of the days of infection as compared with the two
Formosan strains of C-ie parasite which are usually more than 20% (Annual
Report, 1970). On the other hand, the highest proportion was observed in
the small intestine (74.9%) at 40 days. It, however, decreased at 50 days
(56.7%) and 60 days (37.4%). The increase of egg distribution was observed
in the large intestine from 18.7% (40 days) to 32. 5% (50 days) and 58. 4%(60 days).

In the Chinese strain of S. Japonicum (Table 9), the proportion of eggsdeposited in the liver was 28.7% at 40 days, then increased to 36.7% at 50

days and remained approximately the same rate, 37.9% at 60 days. The fewest
number of eggs were quantitated in the small intestine through the period
of from 40 to 60 days after infection (4.1-12. 7%). The eggs deposited in
the large intestine were greatest and remained almost the same proportion
from 40 to 60 days after infection (57.0-28.9%).

Results obtained indicated that egg distribution of geographic strains
of S. Japonicum in various organs of hamsters was quite charactoristic.
The Ilan and Changhua S. japonicum demonstrated similar pattern of egg
distribution. More eggs were quantitated in the liver at the early stage
than the later stage of infection. In the large intestine, however, more
eggs were quantitated in the later stage than in the early stage of infec-
tion. The characteristics of egg distribution in the Japanese S. Japonicum
was the lowest proportion of eggs deposited in the liver, and exceedingly
high proportion of egg distribution in the small intestine at the early
stage of infection. On the other hand, the characteristic egg distribution
of the Chinese S. iaronicum was observed in the large intestine in which
the highest number of eggs were always quantitated and significantly less
involvement in the small intestine.

7
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Section IV

Gel-Diffusion Studies on Sera from Animals Infected with
Schistosoma .aponicum

1. Introduction

Gel-diffusion studies on sera from animals infected with S. .laoni-
cum were made to utilize the blood of infected animals used in the present
project, and also to utilize the new immunology laboratory which ha. just
been set up in our department. The purposes of this study are 1) to in-
vestigate the difference of the precipitating antibody production in suit-
able and unsuitable hosts, and 2) to compare the precipitating antibody'
production between the Ilan and the Changhua strains of S. Japonicum

2. Materials and Methods

The dog and rabbit were used as suitable host, and the monkey and rat
as unsuitable host. Two groups of animals were designed for the Ilan and
Changhua strains of S. Japonicn. Each group contained 5 each of the dog,
rabbit and monkey, and 18 rats. The number of cercariae exposed were:
312-523 for monkey, 326-563 for dog, 228-282 for rabbit and 121-361 for
rat. Sera were collected from the monkey, dog and rabbit before the in-
fection, and every 10 days from 20 days of infection till 60 days of in-
fection, and then every 30 days thereafter. Sera of rats were obtained
from the heart directly after sacrificing the animal. Three rats were
sacrificed each time according to the same time schedule of the cther
animal 3pecies including 3 non-infected rats as control. The preparation
of antigen described by Damian (1966)12 was fcllowed. The geldiffusion
tests performed were of the double diffusion plate technique of Ouchterlony.
The agar used was 1% Noble agar rDifco) in 0. 2M Phosphate buffered 0. 9%
NaCl at pH 7.0.

3. Results and Discussion

Results obtained indicated that no distinct relationship between the
precipitating antibody production and tne degree of susceptibility of
animal to the infection with S. japonicum was observed (Tables 10-17).
All 10 rabbits began to show one line 40 days after infection regardless
of the strain of the parasite. The rabbit numbered C-Rb-I which was in-.
fected with the Changhua parasite demonstrated the second line at 50 days
of infection, This line also appeared in t-do rabbits, I-Rb--23 and I-Rb-24,
which were infected with the Ilan parasite 120 and 150 days after infection,
respectively. The third line was found in serum of I-Rb-24 40 days after
the infection.

One of the 5 dogs and 3 of the 5 dogs infected with the Changhua and
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Ilan strains of S. ýaponicum, respectively, showed one line 40 days after
infection, and another dog with the Ilan parasite showed the corresponding
line 90 days after infection. One dog, C-C-12, infected with the Changhua
parasite demonstrated the second line 50 days after infection.

Not a single monkey showed one line after the firs' infection. Two
monkeys infected with the Ilan S. japonicum, however, showed one line 30
days after the challenge infection at the 136th day of the first infection.
No line was observed in monkeys infected with the Changhua §. japonicux
even after the challenge infection.

Two and three rats infected with the Changhua and Ilan S.. ienonicum,
respectively, gave one line either 50 or 60 days after infection. The rest
of rats showed no lines. It was not possible to follow the precipitating
antibody in the rat, as the animals were sacrificed in order to collect the
sera from the heart.

Results obtained seem to indicate, in general, that the Ilan strain of
S. ,laponicum possesses higher precipitating antibody production than the
Changhua strain of S. .. atonicum. The lines demonstrated in the tests were
more distinct in rabbits than in other species of animals.

9
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TabLe 1. Results of examinations on Jui-Ping Oncomelania
hupensis chiui exposed to geographic strains oF
Schistosoma japonicum miracidia.

Strain of No. snails No. snails No. snails Percent
parasite exposed* examined infected infected

Changhua 50 48 45 93.8

Ilan 50 23 20 87.0

Japanese 50 38 17 44.7

Philippine 50 22 20 90.9

Chinese 50 10 8 80.0

Control 50 39 0 0

* Each snail was exposed to 5-7 miracidia individually.
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Table 2. Results of intradermal test for Schistosoma Japonicum
among inhabitants of Jul-Ping area, by age edx

Number Number Percent
Age or Sex examined positive positive

Age

1 - 20 531 13 2.4

21 - 40 55 0 0

41- 60 109 5 4.6

61 - 80 41 1 2.4

Sex

Male 399 13 3.3

Female 337 6 1.8

Total 736 19 2.6
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Table 3 Prevalence of intestinal helminthic infections among
inhabitants of Jui-Ping, by sex.

Number No. with Species of Heiminth

Sex Pxaniined helm'nth Ascpris Hookworm Trichuris
No. % No. 10 No. % No. %

Male 337 247 73.3 120 35.6 188 55.8 51 15.1

Female 268 197 73.5 106 39.6 140 52.2 36 13.4

Total 605 444 73.4 226 37.4 328 54.2 87 14.4

121
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Table 4. Prevalence of pinworm infection among school
children of Jui-Ping area, by school and sex.

School Sex No. examined No. infected % infected

Male 75 44 58.7

Jui-Ping Female 77 39 50.6

Total 152 83 54.6

Male 189 115 60.8

Chia-Pao Female 158 80 50.6

Total 347 195 56.2

Male 264 159 60. 2
Grand
Totz-l Female 235 119 50 6

T,.-al 499 278 55.7
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Table 5. Egg distribution of Japanese strain of Schistosoma japonicum
in various organs of mice, according to days of infection.

Days of Infection
Organ 40 50 70

No. eggs % No. eggs No. eggs %

Liver 169;928 26.8 165,710 9.0 190,408 79.9

Small 398,310 62.7 1,606,250 87.0 41,180 17.3
Intestine

Large 64,050 10.1 70,443 3.8 C, 050 2.5
Intestine

Others 2,340 0.4 3,992 0.2 696 0.3

Total 634,628 100 1,846,395 100 238,334 100

No. adults 85 males 64 males 12 males
recovered 77 females 65 females 11 females

No. of mice 4 5 2
studied
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Table 6. Egg distribution of Philippine strain of Schistosoma japonicum
in various organs of mice, according to days of infection.

Days of Infection
Organ 40 50 60

_ _ No. eggs No. eggs No eggs

Liver 260,408 9.7 80,976 26.9 35,205 15.6

Small 1,993,200 74.2 149,365 49.6 135,690 60.0
Intestine

Large 430,500 16.0 70,646 23.5 32,250 14.3
Intestine

Others 3,898 0.1 121 0.04 23,162 10.2

Total 2, 688, 006 100 301,108 100 226,307 100

No. adults 29 males 20 males 7 males
recovered 28 females 17 females 7 females

No. of mice 4 2 2
studied
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Table 7. Egg distribution of Chinese strain of Schistosoma japonicum
in various organs of mice, according to days of infection.

Days of Infection
Organ 40 50 60

No. eggs No. eggs No. eggsg

Liver 27,182 40.1 71,180 37.8 86,223 16.5

ýmall 16,110 23.8 62,100 33.0 280,810 50.7
Intestine

Large 24,420 36.1 54,800 29.1 185,900 33.6
Intestine

Others 16 0.02 132 0.1 782 0.1

Total 67,728 100 188,212 100 553,715 100

No. adults 28 males 35 males 20 males
recovered 27 females 23 females 13 females

No. of mice 2 2 3
studied
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Table 8. Egg distribution of Japanese strain of Schistosoma jponicum
in various organs of hamsters, according to days of infection.

Day Of Infection
Organ 50 60

No. eggs No. eggs j No. eggs %

Liver 248,467 5.4 790,212 9.9 93,893 3.9

Small 3,475,200 74.9 4,537,450 53.7 916,702 37.4
Intestine

Large 865,410 18.7 2,603,400 32.5 1,430,516 58.4
Intestine

Others 51,884 1.0 70,055 0.9 7,332 0.3

Total 4,640,961 100 8, 001, 1.7 100 2,448, 443 100

No. adults 38 males 51 males 11 males
recovered 30 females 39 females 10 females

No. of
hamsters 5 5 5
studied
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Table 9. Egg distribution of Chinese strain of Schistosoma apon um
in various organs of hamsters, according to days of infection.

Da s of Infection
Organ 40 50 60

No. eggs No. eggs No. eggs

Liver 44,391 &8.7 124,490 36.7 161,523 37.9

Small 19.668 12.7 14,171 4.1 19,623 4.6
Intestine

Large 90,664 58.6 201,461 58.9 242,771 57.0
C Intestine

Others U7 0.1 1,048 0.3 1,828 0.5

Total 154,840 100 342, 170 100 425,745 100

No. adults 18 males 17 males 18 males

recovered 17 females 13 females 11 females

No. of
hamsters 4 5 4
studied
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Table 10. Precipitin lines found in sera of rabbits infected with
Changhua strain of Schistosoma Japonicum along with
the worm recovery rate.

Animal No. Days of Infection Cercariae Worms Rate

0*-30 40 50 60 90 120 150 exposed recovered (%)

C-Rb-i 0 1 1,2 1,2 1,2 1,2 1,2 235

C-Rb-2 0 1 1 1 237 176 74.3

C-Rb-3 0 1 1 282 217 77.0

) C-Rb-4 0 1 1 1 228 134 58.8

C-Rb-5 0 1 245 172 70.2

Total** 992 699 70.5

* Control serum collected from rabbits before the infection.
** Excluding C-Rb-1.

2U
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Table 11. Precipitin lines found in sera of rabbits infected with Ilan
strain of Schistosoma japonicum along with the worm re-
covery rate.

Animal No. Days of Infection Cercariae Worms Rate

0*-30 40 50 60 90 120 150 exposed recovered (%)

I-Rb-23 0 1 1 1 1 1,2 241 85 35.3

I-Rb-24 0 1,3 1,3 1,3 1,3 1,3 1,2,3 243

I-Rb-25 0 1 1 1 259 166 64.1

I-Rb-26 0 1 1 1 266 138 51.9

I-Rb-27 0 1 1 1 241 76 31.5

Total** 1007 465 46.2

* Control serum collected from rabbits before the infection.

** Excluding I-Rb-24.

2
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Table 12. Precipitin lines found in sera of dogs infected with Changhua strain
of Schistosoma Japonicum along with the worm recovery rate.

Days of Infection
Animal No. Cercariae Worms Rate

0-:30 40 50 60 90 102"* 122 132 142 exposed recovered (%M

C-D-10 0 0 0 504 237 47.0

C-D-12 0 1 1,2 1,2 521 282 54.1

C-D-13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 537 (517)#

C-D-14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 549(423)

C-D-16 0 0 0 0 542 358 66.1

Total## 1567 877 56.0

* Control serum collected from dogs before the infection.

** The day of challenge infection was made.
# The figures in parenthesm are the number of cercariae used for

the challenge infection.
## Excluding C-D-13 and C-D-14.

2 )
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Table 13. Precipitin lines found in sera of dogs infected with Ilan strain
of Schistosoma japonicum along with worm recovery rate.

Animal No. Days of Infection Cercariae Worms Rate

0*-30 40 50 60 90 102** 122 132 142 exposed recovered (%)

I-D-20 0 1 1 1 326 155 47.5

I-D-21 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 563(515)#

I-D-22 0 1 1 1 511 188 36.8

D-23 0 0 0 0 504

-D-24 0 1 1 1 515

Total ## 837 343 41.0

* Control serum collected from dogs before the infection.
** The day of challenge infection was made.
# The figure in parenthesis is the number of cercariae used for

the challenge infection.
## Including only I-D-20 and I-D-22.
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Table 14. Negative results of gel-diffusion tests on sera of monkeys
infected with Changhua strain of Schistosoma japonicum
alng with the worm recovery rate.

Animal No. Days of Infection Cercariae Worms Rate

0*-60 §0 120 140** 160 170"18 190 exposed recovered (%)

C-My-6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 497(925)#

C-My-7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 523(10551

C-My-8 0 515 210 40.8

-L•-My-9 0 502 185 34.9

C-My-10 0 317 0

Total ## 1334 395 29.6

* Control serum collected from monkeys before the infection.

** The day of challenge infection was made.
# The figures in parentheses are the number of cercariae used

for the challenge infection.
## Excluding C-My-6 and C-My-7.
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Table 15. Precipitin lines found in sera of monkeys infected with nan
strain of Schistosoma japonicum along with the worm recovery
rate.

Animal No. Days of Infection Cercariae Worms Rate

0*-60 90 120 136** 156 166 176 186 exposed recovered (%)

I-My-18 0 455 36 7.9

I-My-19 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 486 (540)#

I -My-20 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 500(505)

(I-My-21 0 513 7 1.4

I-My-22 0 494 240 48.6

Total## 1462 283 20.4

* Control serum collected from monkeys before the infection.
** The day of challenge infection was made.
# The figures in parentheses are the number of cercariae used

for the challenge infection.
#ir Excluding I-My-19 and I-My-20.
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Table 16. Precipitin lines found in sera of rats infected with
Changhua strain of SchistosomaaponLcum along with
the worm recovery rate.

Animal No. Days of Precipitin Cei-cariae Worms Rate
Infection line I-,xposerk recovered (%)

Control 0 0

C-R-26 20 0 U.53 48 31.4
C-R-27 20 0 163 36 22.1
C-R-19 20 0 121 22 18.2

C-R-24 30 0 161 45 28.0
C-R-25 30 C 162 57 35.2
C-R-17 30 0 124 11 8.9

C-R-22 40 0 153 56 36.6
C-R-23 40 0 149 65 43.6
C-R-15 40 0 160 32 20.0

C-R-U 50 0 361 50 13.9
C-R-12 50 1 151 18 11. 9
C-R-18 50 0 128 47 36.7

C-R-13 60 0 159 20 12.6
C-R-14 60 0 141 5 3.6

'-- C-R-16 60 1 130 52 40.0

C-R-10 90 0 258 8 3.1
C-R-21 90 0 145 15 10.3
C-R-20 90 6 121 17 14.1

Total 2940 604 20.5
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Table 17. Precipitin lines found in sera of rats infected with
Ilan strain of Schistosoma japonicum along with the
worm recov3ry rate.

Animal No Days of Precipitin Cercariae Worms Rate
Infection line exposed recovered (%)

Control 0 0

I-R-15 20 0 145 19 13.1
I-R-16 20 0 147 28 19.1
I-R-9 20 0' 164 32 19.5

I-R-17 30 0 135 3 2.2
I-R-14 30 0 138 7 5.1
I-R-12 30 0 159 11 6.9

I-R-5 40 0 143 67 46.9
I-R-6 40 0 168 34 20.2I-R-8 40 0 173 14 8.1

I-R-3 50 V 164 43 26.2
I-R-4 50 1 129 37 28.7
I-R-10 50 1 144 13 9.0

I-R-1 60 0 121 35 28.9
I-R-2 60, 0 129 27 20.9
I-R-11 60 1 159 22 13.8

dl
I-R-18 90 0 150 5 3.3
I-R-13 90 0 142 4 2.8

Total 2510 401 16.0
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